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FR UIT TREE LEAFROLLERS (LEPIDOPTERA) AND 
PARASITES (HYMENOPTERA) INTRODUCED IN THE 
VANCOUVER DISTRICT, BRITISH COLUMBIA 
MIKTAT DOGANLAR AND BRYAN P. BEIRNE ' 
ABSTRACT 
1 ntroduced European species comprised 5 of the 6 most common and 8 
of the II total species of leafrollers found on apple and pear in the Van-
cou ver district in 1977. Paras itis m was low. Two of the leafroller pa rasites, 
Aponte/es ater (Ratz.) and A. longieauda (Wesm.), and a gracilariid para-
site, A ehrvsoeharoides Zll'o/(eri (Delucchi). are European species new to 
North America. 
LEArROLLEl~S 
One, Choriston eu ra rosaeea na IHarr. ). of the 
six most common species of lea froll ers found on 
apple and pear in the Vancouver dist rict in 1977 
is na tive to North America. The other five were 
introduced to North America from Europe. 
They are: Croesia ho/miana IL.). found in North 
America for the first time in this survey and 
recorded elsewhere IDoganlar and Beirne. 
in prepara tion ): and H edia nubi(erana I Haw. ). 
Spilonota oeellana (Den. and Schiff.), Pandem is 
cerasana Hbn .. and Arehips rosanus I L.), a ll 
already known to inhabit t he district. 
Other species of leafrollers found on apple 
and pear were: A cleris comaria na (Zell .). pre-
viously recorded only as a strawberry pest in 
B.C. Archip s podana IScop.), and Acleris 
uariegana ISchiff.) . all in troduced species : 
Pandem is canada l/ a Kft .. a native species: and 
Acleris robinsol/iana I Forbes ), who se sta tus as 
a H olarct ic or ea ractic species appears to be 
obscure. These species were found in only small 
numbers. 
Eight of the 11 species of leafroller s men-
tioned above are non-natives t hat were intro-
duced accidentally into North America , 5 of 
them apparen t ly firs t in to southwestern Briti sh 
Columbia or the Pacific Northwest. Only one 
of the introduced species. A . ro san us, has so 
far spread in to the Okanagan Valley, where it 
was first found in 1971 as an apple pest in 1972. 
Others of t he introduced species may become 
important pests when they colonize t he Okana-
gan Valley or the fruit growing regions of the 
interior of Washing ton and Oregon. as their 
distributions abroad indicate that t hey could 
survive the climate t here, at least in irrigated 
situations. 
PARASITES 
Two of the three species of hy menopterous 
parasites that were reared from two or more 
of the six mos t common species of leafrollers 
(none was reared from the other five) are 
apparently accidentally-introduced Europea n 
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species. They a re: Apanteles ater (Ratz.). 
reared from P. ce rasana , A. ro sanus, C. rosa-
ceana, and H. nllbi(erana and not recorded pre-
viously from North America: and Apanleles 
longicauda (Wesm.) , reared from H . nu(iberana 
an d C. rosaceana and also no t recorded pre-
viously from North America. 
A scogaster quadriden tala Wesm .. reared 
from S. ocellana , was deliberately introduced 
from England into the Lower Fraser Valley in 
the 1940's as a biological control agent of t he 
pea moth. Laspeyresia nigricana ISteph.). 
itself a n accidentally introduced species . The 
morphologically identical form known as 
A. carposap sae Vier was introduced into B.C. 
from Ontario in the 1930's as a biological con-
trol agen t of the codling moth , L. pomon ella 
I L.), and became established. I t is not ye t 
known which of these forms is the parasite of 
S.ocellana. 
Spilonota ocellana was also parasitized by 
Agathis dimidiat or IN ees) , a European species 
probably accidenta lly introduced into Eastern 
North America and apparently not recorded 
previously from the West. 
The Europea n eulophid Achrysocharoides 
zll'ol(eri (Delucchi) was reared from the graci-
lariid Ph yllonorycter blal/cardella Forb. during 
this survey . I t also has not been recorded pre-
viously from North America. At Burnaby, 
British Columbia it has three generations a 
year. overwinters as a pupa inside the larval 
web of its hos t , and was reared from nearly 10 
percent of the host larvae collected. 
Other pa rasites rea red from the lea frollers 
were: Meteorus argyotaeniae J oh., from H. 
nubi(erana, C. rosaceana , and S. ocellana: 
Enytus sp. lor spp.) , from C. holmiana and 
H . nubi(eran a : Tranosema sp . (or spp.) , from 
C. ro saceana and C. holmiana: and M acrocen-
tru s iridescens French, Scambus IS.) decorus 
Walley, I sch nu s inquisitorius atriceps (Cress . ), 
Apanteles sp. , and Miscogaster sp., from 
C. rosaceana. 
The native species of leafroller , C. rosaceana, 
had 9 species of parasites and a total para-
sitism of under 10 percent. The five introduced 
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of the six mos t common species had one to four 
species each . Total parasitis m averaged 5 per-
cent a nd ra nged fr om less tha n 1 percent in 
C. ho/mian a to about 8 percent in H . nu bi-
feral/a. 
None of t he pa ras ites identified in this sur-
vey was the sam e as any of those identified 
from a 3urvey of pa rasites of apple leafrollers 
on various foodplants in t he Okan agan Valley. 
B.C .. in 1972 IMayer and l3i erne, 1974. J . en t. 
Soc. S.c. 71 : 22-251. 
"Vl hile this pa per wa s in press P hy llu f/ orycfer b1allcarde lla 
Forb . was foun d to be a differe nt and undescribed s pecies ." 
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AN ERRONEOUS REFERENCE TO 
AEDES AEG YPTI (L.) IN BRITISH COLUMBIA 
P E T E R B E LTON 
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Burna by, B.C. 
There is a n unfor tunate error in t he stand -
ard monograph "A 'e'des aegyp ti 1 L. I t he yellow 
fever mosqui to " by Sir . S. Ricka rd Chris to-
phers 11960) . 
I n dealing with the nor t hern limi ts of it s 
distribution. Christ opher s s t a tes: " There is . 
however , a record 1 Good. 1945) stating t ha t 
A . aegypti used t o occ ur in British Columbia , 
bu t has not been recorded for thir ty years ". 
This record is included in his Figure I , a map 
s howing the world distribu t ion of t he species 
and in his T able 1, t he recorded nor t hern limi t s 
of it s distribution. H owever . Britis h Columbia 
is not men tio ned in Good 's paper , which is a 
lis t of mosqu it oes o f t he D is t rict of Co lumbia. 
Th e li sL does include A. aeg y p ti , co llected by 
J . Ca rrol on Augus t 3rd 1901. 
The p resent nor thern limit of A. aegypti 
on t he west coas t is Baja Ca lifornia al t hough 
intercep t ions ar e occasionally made by qu aran-
tine officia ls in t he s ta te of California 1 Bohart 
and Wash in o 1978 1. 
S ummer tempera tures in both Nort h a nd 
South America IJuly & Janua ry respectively) 
are lower on the wes t coas t t han at correspond-
in g lat it udes on t he east coast. Ignoring the 
erroneous Bri tis h Columbia record . t he present 
di st ribution of A. aeg y pti ill t he Amer icas 
corresponds closely wit h t he 2 1 C summer iso-
t herm . 
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